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Basket Ball 
T earn Defeated 
by P. M. C. 
THREE SENIORS COMPETE 




I NEW SCHOLARSHIP FUND Ursinus Orator 
BV FORMER SENATOR PI Th· d 
Very Interesting and Timely Orations 
Delivered Convincingly 
Money Available for Study in Any aces Ir 
ICountry In Contest 
Ursinus Team Loses Close 
Game After Leading 
First Half 
FINAL SCORE 35-33 
Saturday afternoon at Chester Ur-
sinus lost a hard fought game to P. 
M. C. by the score of 35-33. The out-
come was in doubt up to the last sec-
ond of play but familiarity with the 
floor helped the Cadets emerge the 
victors. • 
At half time Ursinus was leading 
16-13 but Buono, the diminuitive for-
ward of the Black and Gray came to 
life and scored 6 field goals to win out 
for the Cadets. Inability to take ad-
vantage of their opportunities brought 
defeat to Zimmie's pas·sers. 
The first half gave indications of a 
close score as neither team could gain 
a decided advantage. Ability to score 
from the foul line put the Red and 
Black in the lead 16-13 at the end of 
the initial period. 
The second half saw Buonon P. M. 
C. forward, come to life and score at 
will. This little lad shot from all 
angles on the floor and the 6 double 
deckers credited to him show the re-
sults of his aim. 
On last Tuesday evening at 8 Students and others who are inter-
o'clock, old Bomberger resounded Second Affirmative Loses Here ested in higher education were very 
with the echoes of three eloquent and agreeably 1)urprised last week when 
masterful orations, delivered by three But Negative Wins at an announcement was made of a new 
members of the Senior class. These Elizabethtown scholarship and fellowship fund to 
orations were given for the purpose supplement the great Rhodes founda-
of determining Ursinus' contestant FIRST RESERVE DEBATE tion. A preliminary gift of three 
for Intercollegiate Oratorical honors million dollars was given by Simon 
in the contest which was held Sat- The Ursinus negative debating Guggenheim, former United States 
urday evening at Lancaster. Dean team motored to Elizabethtown Fri- , Senator from Colorado, and his wife. 
Kline officiated. day and there. defeated .the Elizabeth- The pUl'poses of the John Simon Gug-
Those who participated were How- town offirmatIve team m the College genheim Memorial Fellowships are: 
al'd Herber, Walter S. R. Powell and Chapel. To improve the quality of education 
Burres W. Griffin. These men all had The Supreme Court question was and the practice of the arts and pro-
excellent orations and deserve a great debated. fessions in the United States, to fos-
deal of credit for their efforts. The first speaker of the evening tel' research, and to provide for the 
"Law or War?" was the subject of was Mr. Desmond Bittinger, '28, of cause of better international under-
Mr. Herber's oration, which was pre- Elizabethtown. Melvin Shisler '25 standing. 
sented first. The outlawing of war and Ralph Frey '25 continued in an The Foundation is a memorial to 
was intimated as the way to perma- effective oratorical manner the con- the son of Senator and Mrs. Guggen-
nent peace and a practical plan for ac- tentions for Elizabethtown. Mr. Eli heim, who died on April 26, 1922. The 
complishing this was presented. Engle '27 acting as alternate sUbsti- 1 Foundation offers to young men and 
Mr. Powell's oration, entitled tuted for Melvin Shisler in rebut:al. women world wide opportunities un-
" A mer i c a's Greatest Danger," The debate was opened for Ursmus del' the freest possible conditions to 
brought to mind our heritage freedom by C. Grove Haines whose contentions carryon advanced study and research 
of individuality, guaranteed by the seemed to c~ash perfectly with that in any field of knowledge, or oppor-
constitution. Mr. Powell would have ?f the opposmg team. An outstand- tunities for the development of un-
us believe that America's greatest mg feature of the debate was that usual talent in any of the fine arts 
danger lies in the attempts to ex- shown by the argument delivered by including music. 
change our form of government for George Haines. Walter Powell cli- No age limits arE!\ prescribed. Ap-
one which would not or could not maxed th~ ~egative argument by a pointees, however, must be old enough 
guarantee our present status of free- very convmcmg speech. Elmer Her- to have shown marked' ability in their 
dom. bel' '25 proved his ability as alternate particular subject. It is expected 
Mr. Griffin aptly styled his oration for the winning team. that ordinarily they will not be 
"The Cry of the Children." The evils The judges were Walter E. Sever- younger than 25 or older than 35 
and horrors of child labor were oe- anee, principal of the Girls' High years. 
Franklin & Marshall Takes First 
and Muhlenberg Second 
Prize 
GRIFFIN REPRESENTS URSINUS 
In a spirited contest held at Frank-
lin & Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa., 
on February 28, the three men to rep-
resent the Eastern Penna. Oratorical 
Union at Harrisburg were selected. 
This was the first of a series of elim-
ination contests that are being held 
all over the country to decided upon 
the National Orratocial Champion. In 
this contest Geo. A. Creitz, F. & M., 
his subject being "Thrones That Are 
Built Upon Lies," won the first prize 
of thirty dollars. Mr. Creitz showed 
exceptional ability as an orator. His 
oration dealt with the various polit-
ical economies and social thrones that 
have been reared during the world's 
history and how they have been built 
upon a "mockery of the truth." He 
plead with the people to see the true 
worth of things and act upon it. Mor-
ris L. Shafer, Muhlenberg, took the 
second prize of twenty dollars with 
his oration "Proteeting Our Children" 
and B. Wycliffe Griffin, Ursinus, 
speaking on the subject, liThe Cry of 
the Children," won the third prize of 
ten dollars. Both of these orations 
Buono, Hoagey and Riechelderfer 
shared the scoring honors but the last 
two named were the mainstays of 
their resepctive teams, altho "Kid" 
Moyer who substituted for Clark play-
ed a good game and outscored Reichel-
derfer, former Wenonah and Buclmell 
star 4-3 from the floor. 
picted. The fact that this country School of Harrisburg; Prof. Charles The fellowships are therefore in- were pleas to save the nation's chil-
has emancipated itself from kings' Gordinier, principal of Millersville (Continued on page 4) dren from the pitiful conditions of 
slavery under which over a million 
are now oppressed. These three men 
will meet the three men from the 
tyranny, that it has emancipated its State Normal, and Prof. Paul Limbert u----
negroes from slavery, but that it is 'of Franklin and M::lrshall College. PENN AND LEHIGH TEAMS 
(Continued on page 4) 
still keeping its own little children in They d~cided 2-1 in favor of the nega-
slavery was very forcibly brought to tive. 
----U----
INAUGURAL DANCE 
the mind of the audience. A plea for Stanley Ober, principal of Salis-
an adequate national statute for the bury High School, acted as' chairman. 
Again the white lights make their emancipation of the children .,was The main speeches were 10 minutelS 
appearance at Ursinus. The "Waltzs," made. long with 5 minute rebuttals. 
"Fox-trots," and the "Radios" renew- The judges awarded Mr. Griffin Following the debate the visiting 
ed their popularity at the Student first place and Mr. Powell second team was tendered a very pleasing re-
Council Dance on Saturday evening. place. ception by the members of the faculty 
Leh's orchestra supplied the most es- U and students. The Ursinus men en-
sential part of the atmosphere. To LAFA VETTE AND URSINUS joyed the evening very much and re-
break the monotony of intermission, T . turned with happy memories of the 
there was a one minute sale of sand- 0 DEBATE FRIDA V NIGHT kind hospitality shown them. 
wicheS', which had all the earmarks of Parliamentary vs. Presidential System Elizabethtown negative debating 
a widely advertised bargain sale. The team received a unanimous decision 
of Government famous imported and well seas()ned over the reserves of the affirmatjve 
Greek "punch" also put in its appear- The debating teams al'e making team of Ursinus, last Thursday. Al-
ance and cowed freely; however, with preparations for the debate with len C. Hal'man as captain impressed 
mere quenching results. Lafayette College on Friday evening. the audience with his forceful delivery 
Prof. and Mrs. Tower were the chap- For this debate a new question is be- and great fluency. Especially in re-
erons for the evening. ing used and this makes the tasks the buttal did Harman do good work. The 
U more heavy. The question to be de- other speakers Fink and Burgard held 
WOMEN DEBATERS MEET th tte t' f th d' bated with Lafayette is Ressolved, e a n Ion 0 e au Ience during 
The Women's Debating Club pre- "That the Parliamentary form of gov- their speeches. 
sented their first debate on last Mon- ernment is better adapted to the need& ' The delivery of the. Elizabethtown 
day night. If the character of the of a progressive and democratic na- men wa~ '!ery good and showed care-
work to follow can be J'udged by theIr tion than the presidential form." The ful tramm~ The second speaker, . . I (Contmued on page 4) 
initial effort, unusual things can be affirmatIve team composed of HeIges, u----
expected from the club. H. Herber, Griffin and Harman will FRESHMEN PASSERS DEFEAT 
The subject discussed was "Re- travel to Easton while the negative 
solved, That the Pending Child Labor tea~ will remain at home: This team RED HILL ATHLETES 
Amendment Should Become a Part of conSIsts of George Hames, Grove 
the Constitution of the United Haines, Powell, and E. Herber. Coach Stoneback's Team Makes 
States." The affirmative team, com- This is the first time Ursinus meets 
posed of Misses Stevenson, Harter Lafayette in forensic tilt. The debate Another Good Showing 
and Shafer upheld their side of the will be called promptly at 8.00 p. m. 
question with sureness, well-backed on Friday evening, March 6th. Dr. 
by convincing material. The negative Ezra Allen will be the presiding offi-
speakers, Misses Ehret, Eppeheimer cer. 
and Stibitz, somewhat surpassed theiJ ' On March 12th Ursinus meets 
opponents in forcefulness of delivery Muhlenberg in a single debate. The 
but not in SUbstantiating evidences, Affirmative team will that evening 
hence the two to one decision of the make its only appearance on the home 
judges in favor of the affirmative. floor. 
The arguments of both sides were On March 20th the Ursinus nega-
marked by a distinct element of sin- tive team will meet the Bucknell Af-
cerity which carried across the effect firmative here and the Ursinus Af-
that each speaker was not merely de- firmative will meet Albright Nega-
bating, but debating from her own tive at Myerstown. This debate is of 
convictions. Furthermore, altho the the trangular type. Bucknell and Al-
subject was one open to the use of bright will have a debate to complete 
sentimental appeal, this quality was the triangle. The triangular debate 
noticeably absent. The decided pref- completes the forensic schedul(! for 
erence of the teams for facts and the year. 
clear-cut reasoning was another of . . ----u 
their desirable attributes. The girls' b!,sketball te.am lost a 
The question to be debated Mondat, game to AlbrIght on FrIday. The 
(Continued on page '4) game was played at Myerstown. 
The Freshman flying pentagon add-
ed another scalp when they finished 
on the long end of a 38-20 score, last 
,Thursday night at Red Hill. The vic-
tims of their onslaught was the Red 
Hill A. A. 
From the sound of the first whistle 
Captain Faust's men piled up a sub-
stantial score which the Red Hill five 
were unable to even up. The first 
half ended 13-10. 
In the second half the Freshman 
machine rapidly added basket after 
basket and soon were trailing their 
opponents with a large lead. 
The high scorers of the evening 
were Francis and Faust for the Ur-
sinus Freshman. Henry was the main-
spring for the Red Hill five. The 
passing and team work of Coach 
Stoneback's men was the best they 
had ever done. 
, (Continued on page 4) 
ON BASEBALL SCHEDULE Western Penna. Oratorical Union on 
March 20, at Harrisburg to decide the 
Diamond List Ready for the Faculty state champion. 
and Council The other contestants were: Wm. 
The baseball schedule has been ar- R. Foulkes, Lafayette, "Pathways to 
Peace"; Arthur Henninger, Albright, 
ranged and is ready for the sanction ttSix Que$tions for Success"; Arthur 
of the faculty and the Athletic Coun-
cil. This year's schedule includes M. Felker, Gettysburg, "Which Shall 
It Be?" and Wm. D. Golightly, Buck-
Penn and Lehigh as the strongest op- nell, "Leadership." 
ponents with either Swarthmore, Rut- The judges were Prof. Herbert A. 
gers, Muhlenberg, Gettysburg and A 
Franklin and Marshall coming a close ~~:.01;~urs~.q~:0~,a H~~~V::~~~?r~ 
second. The opening game will be Harrisburg Academy, Prof. Robert D. 
played with the Textile team on April Gerstenlauer of the University of 
4th. This and three other games will 
b I d t C 11 '11 th h Penna., Dr. Silas S. Neff, Pres. of the ? p aye a 0 egeVl ? on e orne Neff College of Oratory, and H. H. 
dIamond before any tnps are made. Sh k f th St t L'b H' 
The game with the University of I bu:n poe a e 1 rary, arl'IS-
Pennsylvania has been arranged for I g, a. 
Tuesday, May 19th. This date is --C-A-L-EUNDAR 
somewhat later than the time last 
year. The season ends with the an-
nual commencement game with 
Franklin and Marshall on Saturday, 
June 6th. The complete schedule: 
Apr. 4 (Sat.) Textile at Collegeville 
Apr. 16 (Thurs.) St. Joseph's at 
Collegeville 
Apr. 18 (Sat.) Osteopathy at 
Collegeville 
Apr. 21 (Tues.) Lebanon Valley at 
Collegeville 
Apr. 25 (Sat.) Gettysburg at 
Gettysburg 
Apr. 28 (Tues.) Muhlenberg at 
Allentown 
Apr. 30 (Thurs.) Temple at 
Collegeville 
May 2(Sat.) Albright at Myerstown 
May 6(Wed.) Rutgers at New 
Brunswick 
May 8 (Fri.) Susquehanna at 
Selinsgrove 
May 9(Sat.)Lebanon Valley at 
Monday, March 2 
4.00 p. m.-Girls' Basketball vs. 
Temple, Here 
Tuesday, March 3 
7.30 p. m.-Men's Glee Club 
Wednesday, March 4 
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. 
8.00 p. m.-Basketball, Varsity vs. 
Moravian at Bethlehem 
8.00 p. m.-Girls Basketball vs. 
Cedar Crest at Allentown 
Thursday, March 5 
6.30 p. m.-Women's Glee Club 
7.30 p. m.-Men's Glee Club 
8.00 p. m.-Piano recital at Maples 
Friday, March 6 
8.00 p. m.-Dual Debate with Lafa-
yette, Negative team here, Af-
firmative at Easton 
8.00 p. m.-Girls' Basketball vs. 
Schuylkill at Reading 
Saturday, March 7 
Annville 
May 13(Wed.) Lehigh at Bethlehem 
May 16 (Sat.) Drexel at Collegeville 
May 19 (Tues.) University of Penna. 7.30 p. m.-Moving Pictures in Hen-
at Philadelphia dricks Memorial Building 
May 20 (Wed.)University of Delaware · 8.00 p. m.-Basketball, Varsity vs. 
at Newark I Havedord at Haverford 
~ay 23 (Sat.) Franklin & Marshall Sunday, March 8 
at Lancaster 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
May 30 (Sat.) Swarthmore at 10.00 a. m.-Church Service 
Swarthmore 5.00 p. m.-Vespers 
June 6 (Sat.) Franklin & Marshall 6.30 p. m.-C. E. 
at Collegeville 7.30 p. m.-Evening Service 
WEEKLY 
I Cb S · l l c~e but ~hich is now being t aken by ltV ilV • = = = the gr owmg and vigorous Broth er-
I '" • hood of St. Paul. The consensus of 
-I opinion was that the Y. M. C. A. lacks 
'I 11 ( U r-Sillll w 
Published weeki) at Ursinus College. Collegevi ll e, Pa., du ring tu e ('0 \1 ge -- the inducements de ired by the relig -
• ' 1\\ , h) the A llll1llll ASS{)l'l utiOll of Ursi1lus Colleg . That .the Denn~ boys have exhaust ed iously minded students who have now 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
C. C. J R U E N, 1.1. D. 
fluycr Arcade NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays : 1 to 2 on ly all theIr prank )d e~s but one. If the I turned to t he Brotherhood for ~h eir 
weather had r ma med warmer they r eligious inspiration. To thi s fact is lJay Phone Riverview 
Id h t k th t f Boyer Arcade Private Hospital 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
b. L. OMWAKlt, Presidel1t HOWARD T. II ¥.RlIER, Secrelary 
l~ . A. J)1\l'l'Z, ' tS MRS. l\[ Il .. :r, HOBSON FR ln'Z., '06 HOMER SMITH 
wou ave a en e money ou 0 attributed the fact that the succes - Bell, 1170 Bell, 1417 
the corner tone of Bombelger. ful r eligious spirit caused by t he stay 1----------------
CALVI N n. YOST 1\1. W. GODSHALL, ' J I 
Advi ory ditor CALVlN D. YOST, '91 
lH E TAFF 
Editor- in-Chief HOWARD T . Il HRDER, '25 
That the Librarian is under the im- here of Elliott Speer, chaplain a t 
pression that all the books pertain t o Lafayette, under the auspi ce of th e 
HistOl'Y. At least most of the books Y has had no effect upon stimulating 
tha t we re used the last f ew days inter est in the Y. M. C. A. 
I were on that subj ect. The joke of it Steps wer e taken to r emedy this. I 
all is that the History Professor was The meeting next Wednesda y will be 
THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS 
JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D.; 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M MA ' UONJ.;;I,T. ROEH r, '26 
A sociate Editors 
JUl,l It HUTACK, '26 
pecial Feature Writers 
BEATRICE E. H FER, ' 25 
not on the campus . a joint Y. M.-Y. W. meeting . Th e 
Ar.r.Jo:N C. HARMA , '26 meeting of March 11 is to begin a 
RAT.PH E. HE1G~S, '25 
WAI.TER . R. POWELL, ' 25 
Reporters: 
ETH Er. B. PA UFF, 
GEORGE H AI NES, ' 27 
That Lafayette is coming here next 
' 25 Friday. 
I That Yaukey "get s the most" .. . 
. . . . people at his tables . 
E LLA \ VATKINS , '26 
SA !UEL R EIMgRT, ' 2 7 CLAIRE BLUM, '27 That the students decided snow-




H ENR Y B. S ELLERS, '25 
CHARLES B. YAUKEY, ' 26 
ELWOOD PETERS, '26 
Terms: $ r .50 Per Year ; Single Copies, 5 Cents 
That Dog House was decorated real 
nicely by some of the talent of the 
school. 
"That some girls have affectionate 
rally at which an attractive program 
will be presented. 
----u----
'16. The Fi rst Reform ed Church of 
Philadelphia , P a., which was organ-
ized in 1727, will dedicate its new 
church buiLding, a splendid Gothic 
structure, at 50th and Locust streets , 
on March 29. Dedicatory services will 
be under the direction of Rev. Harold 
B. Kerschner, the pastor. The church 
was built at a cost of $250,000. 
DIt. W. Z. ANDER 
OFFICE HO UR S 
7.30 to 10 a. m . 
2 to 2.30 p . m . 
G.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
D ell PllOn e ttl COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. 
eyes-they're always looking at each ~~MY3~~ Second Door Below the Railroad 
other." THE REASON 
Handwork a Specialty 
MONDA Y , MARCH 2, 1925 
iEilUnrial illnmment 
COLLEGES A.ND LEADERSHIP FOR PEACE 
Are the colleges of the present time training f or proper leader ship as 
E'ffectively as they hould? This is a question that the older g enerations of 
both college and non-colleg e men are asking. To many of them it would 
seem that the upel'ficialiti es of present day college life take t oo much of 
the student' tim e and no time is left for that serious attempt at thinking of 
some of the vital pre ent day problems. Others feel that the demands of 
many professors is a warranted call f or finite details which will never help 
anyone after the final examination is passed, and still another group would 
lay the blame on the extra-curricular activities . 
If tud ents in Am rican colleges are to solve the problems of the next 
generation then they must clearly see some of the great movements and 
problems that mature thinkers of their time are attempting to solve. One of 
these problems is an outgrowth of the late war. It is the question of world 
peace. 
To many the question of world peace seems to be nothing but the natural 
aftermath of any war. As a matter of fact after some of the form er wars 
proposals were made to end the wholesale slaughter of mankind. Most of 
these were so imperfect that they lost all support as soon as the first results 
"That the only difference between a 
Freshman and a woodpecker is that 
a woodpecker uses his head more." 
That the cold air on Thursday even-
ing worked against Captain Harman's 
debaters. 
That South America is a Hi story 
----u--- -
Y. M. C. A_ 
some men can' t get used to a change 
J f hats is because they don't change 
I ..lften enough. 
I ft doesAno~~~o~~~nnY" lo a good dresser. $3.50 to $8.50 ./ On Display Here 
FREY & FORKER 
HAT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
UP MAIN-ON MAIN-at 142 
NORRISTOWN The Y. M. C. A. met Wednesday 
evening with Lester Kohr as leader l e~f!Jra>ilm~~leralE!~;Bf!JmilW!i$liIlimAfi1DiIJeI!illJj~I'*!illijl\i&ijlilr;ijleI!&EiEjilliijl!Jliif!JililMeI!~l.Df!I1fifiJ 
Mr. Kohr gave a short and inter esting 
talk on the value of seriously reading 
and thinking about the Bible. He 
pointed out several benefits that a 
proper approach to the Bible gives 
one and gave reasons why there i an 
apparent lack of interest concerning 
the Bible in certain quarters today. 
His talk was interspersed with fre-
quent quotations which illustrated his 
points. 
The latter part of the meeting was 
a discussion of how to restore the 
Y. M. C. A. to the position it once 
held in the religious life of the col-
••••••••• & ••••••••••• ~ •••• - . 
II Why Not Save Money II • • II on Your Hats and = • • II Furnishings? II • • II MAXWELL GOULD II 
• • II Men's Wear to II • • II Snappy Dressers II 
• • i 73 E. Main Street II 
• N' P • I ornstown, a. .. 
' ......................... . 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, P A . 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
Teachers Wanted 
For Schools and Colleges 
every day of the year 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. H. Cook, 1\[gr., 327 Perry Bldg., PbJ1a. 
Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official Photographer 
---Special Rates--
H. ZAMSKY of war were no longer visible. In the late struggle and siAce then the ••••••••••••••••••••••••• " 
thinkers and leaders of thought have a newer and greater impetus to find II .. = 
such a solution. They remember that to the soldiers now dead in Flanders I = Motion PIcture Program II !m~!l\JiIlitJtaDj1imil~!iWlral.;~fi1.mWI.IIIiIlMlIlfi1i1l1i1l1i1!iWI.II<I!iIil'i;fi1~illlj!iiall!ml~;fi1t:.ilq. 
Fields they owe some answer. Into the ears of these fighters we whispered II -AT- II 
that they were fighting a war to end war, a war to make the world safe for. The Joseph H. Hendricks • 
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
Ben Telephone Walnut 3987 
d .mocracy. They believed us and we believed ourselves. They, the d'ead, II = 
have kept the faith with us; we must keep the faith with them and more II Memorial Building = 
than all that the thinkers owe it to po terity to seek some effective means to II ,A'ft RDA Y, TA R(,H 7, 7.S0 p. Ill. = 
destroy this enemy of mankind. = "Pathe Nem," = 
College students of today will have to bear a great part of the burden = "Gallg ('omed'y" II 
of solution. To them as the future leaders falls the greater task. The many • "Fair Wel'k"-Klddle. Night • 
imperfect plans of solution which the last few years have witnessed are 
only a beginning of the wOl'k of the future. The colleg'e student must there-
fore acquaint himself with some of the proposals for peace. He must try to 
analyze them and for his own satisfaction see their faults. He must keep 
awake to ever new developments. He must try to see a plan of his own. 
That plan may only be to co-operate with those who will endeavor to test 
their plans. At least the problems remains for the American college youths of 
today. It is one for which many may well devote their entire lifetime. Lead-
ership has always arisen out of obscurity whenever there was a grave crisis. 
The crisis is here and leadership will come from the American colleges. 
* * * * * 
THE SACRED CAMPUS 
The announcement and suggestion by Dean Kline the other morning in 
<!hapel service should be taken to heart by every student. In that talk Dr. 
Kline gave some very good reasons why everyone should co-operate. to help 
keep the campus, "the most beautiful." The Weekly only wishes to again 
voice the sentiments of the Dean and to urge every student to do his part 
to preserve the natural beauties which surround us. A little care and 
caution now will mean much this coming summer. 
Y. W. C. A. 
H. T. H., '25 
standing, and extra curricular activ-
ities were brought up as things neces-
= lJN UA Y NIGHT, ;\[ARCH = 




SHOWS DAILY-2.lJO, 7 and 9 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed'9 Mar_ 2-3-4 
WALLACE BEERY in 
"DEVIL'S CARGO" 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Mar. 5-6-7 
ELEANOR BOARDMAN in 
"THE SILENT ACCUSER" 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH 
KEITH VAUDEVILLE 
}tl;SERVED SEA'rS IN ADVANCE 




!J SHOWS DAILY-2.30, 7 and 
TRAVEL-
BY BUS 
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. 
Schwenksville, Pa . 
IIMMMeOWttt em'·'? eWi@M 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" 
Hardware, Tinware, 
I Electrical Appliances 
Agent for tbe Fa.mous Devoe PaJnts • 
lOG ,Yo }\(aln St.,Adjolning Masonic Temple 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
nell Pitone 15GO 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
]\(anufucturer of nnd Dealer In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksvflle, Pa. 
o:fi~o;iI __ .L.r. 
~lW~IJQ~!iI\i~JO~SE~P~H~H~. ~SH~U~~~~I~~FijI~. I ~~:;;Dng~ :::ue;g I' 
Jeweler ~ 
II AND 
222 West Main Street jJ 
~ Electrical Contractor ~ 
NORRISTOWN, PA. ~ 3' 
~ BOYER ARCADE I The regular weekly meeting of Y. sary for charm. 
W. was ably conducted by Miss Isabel Miss Gerlock, who was here a few 
Johnson, who chose "Charm" as her I weeks ago, mentioned these group 
topic for the evening. She gave some discussion~ as aids whereby girls 
very god essentials and l'equire- I could deCIde among themselves var-
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
STANLEY PHOTOPLA Y FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
BEST OBTAINABJ,E i NORRJSTOWN, PA. 
.. ious questions that confront them 
ments for charm. A dIscusslOn was from time to time. The topics for 
then started into which all the girls discussion to be brought up at future 
entered and expressed themselves meetings promise to be especially in-
freely. Pleasing personalities, good teresting and all the Y. W. girls are 
manners, appearance, scholastic urged to come and take part in them. 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed'., Mar. 2-3-4 
"GOLDEN BED" 
With VERA REYNOLDS 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Mar. 5-6-7 
"THE SNOB" 
With CONRAD NAGEL 
EMIL VELAZCO 
"Wonder Organist of the West" 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
I,~~~ 
Insures Against Fire and Storm JOHN L. BECHTEL 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
wb~ wnw~r mittbow Mrs. H. L. Johnson (Helen Fah. 
linger) is Principal of the High 
School at Paulsboro, N. J. 
1'C VERY alumnus '22. Ernest R. Peterman is an in-
~ and formel' 
student, as well as 
every student now 
in College, should 
read "'l'he Martyr 
of Huping." This 
is a delightfully 
written little vol-
ume of 157 pages 
setting forth the 
biography of Wil-
liam Anson Reim-
ert of the Class of 
'98, UI'sinus Col-
lege, The author, 
Dr, Allen R. Bar-
sturctor in Physics, Chemi try and 
Trigonometry at the Paulsboro High 
School. 
Three members of the faculty of 
Upper Freehold Township High 
School at Allentown, N. J., are: Greta 
P. Hinkle '19, M. Louise Hinkle '22 
and Henry Kauffman '24. 
E sther G. Shirey '21, and Angeline 
Hem-icks '22 are teachin~ in the High 
School for Girls at Reading, Pa. 
Susanne Kelley '22 is now teaching 
in the Reading Southern Junior High 
School. 
tholomew, SeC1'e- '24. Sarah L. Hinkle is teaching 
retary of the Board of Foreign Mis- Mathematics and music in the High 
sions of the Reformed Church in the School at Sidman, Pa., which is near 
United States, than whom no one was Johnstown, Pa. 
better fitted to pel'form this labor of I '14. Maurice A. Hess, an instructor 
love, h~s ~elated the stor~ of the. mar- at McPherson College, McPherson, 
tyr mIssIOnary of UrsInus, wIth a Kansas, was recently called to Friends 
complete understanding of his life. University, Wichita Kan. to act a::l 
And the whole is cast in a literary I single critic judge' of their debate 
form of such excellence that the book with Fairmount College. While there 
is at once a worthy tribute and an Mr. Hess had the pleasure of visiting 
entertaining and inspiring bit of read- with Professor H. E. Crow, his Biol-
ing. II Ogy teacher at Ursinus, A National 
It :vas whi~e a. student a~ Ursinus Catalogue of Debate Judges compiled 
back In the nInetIes that Relmert got for the Pi Kappa Delta Honorary For-
the vision and the conviction that ensic Fraternity by Debate Coach, H. 
took him to China as a missionary. B. Summers of Kansas Agricultural 
A youth full of native ability, the College, contains the name of Mr. 
classroom work and the outside activ- Hess in a list of twenty-seven given 
ities together caused him to flower for the State of Kansas. 
into well-rounded manhood. He went 
forth from College, strong in body, a '21. Marguerite Moyer is all in-
good thinker, and absolutely conse- structor in English at the High School 
crated in heart. Although light in of Woodbury, N. J. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
SCHAFF 
Schaff presented a miscellaneous 
program at its weekly meeting on 
Friday night. From the start to the 
finish every number was enjoyed and 
appreciated by everyone present. The 
first number "In the Lime Light", 
consisted of the rendition of a few I 
well selected songs under the leader-
ship of Miss Borkey. 
The sketch, "Evening Clothes Indis-
pensable", under the leadership of 
Miss Thomas, was the main feature 
of the evening. The sketch was an-
other example of Miss Thomas' dra-
"TH'E INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
matic ability. A vein of humor ran 
through the entire sketch and the ~5252.S2.52S252S2..52..5c5?2S]l 
characters brought out the fact that ruM "ITCHELL 'NO NESS' 11l 
evening clothes were indispensable in J.l I 
settling an intimate love affair, in the 
best way. GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
Following this Miss Kauffman, sub-
stituting for Miss Walbert, presented I GOODS 
P. G. which meant Pennsylvania Ger- I 
man. She read two selections and for Tennis Racquet Restringing 
those who could understand that uni- Golf Repairs 
que language Miss Kauffman's num-
bers were surely amusing and enter- 1223 ARCH STREET 
taining. Following this the Gazette I 
was read by Miss Barth. The editor- I Philadelphia, Pa. 
ial and jokes were very timely and R D EVANS 
they were enjoyed by all present. •• 
After this number the meeting ad- Mgr. Athletic Goods DePt~. 
journed. ~ . 
Schaff welcomed into membership ~2..52..52S2.52..52.52..52..52S2.5 a 
Misses Ozias and Flitcraft. ______________ _ 
Kennedy Stationery Company Compliments of 
12 East Main Street MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Students Supplies 
weight, he became one of the best '24. Molly Vine, who at present 
men in the backfield on the Varsity I has a position at the State Institution 
FootbaH Team. In scholarship he I at Greystone Park, N. J., will take a 
was above the average, and one of the civil service examnation for a position ,--_____________ ----: 
more capable men in his literary so- as a junior technician on March 1. 
ciety. He came to c?llege an .earnest '22. Clarence Payne is the Director 
you~h :vho hono~'ed hIS profe~sIOn as a of Athletics at the High School at 
ChrIstIan, but It was heI'e In the Y. Wo dbury N J 
M. C. A. that his zeal was fanned into 0 ,.. 
a glowing flame. On two successive '98. Rev. Wm. B. Johnson is now 
summers he was a member of the Ur- pastor of the congregational Church 
sinus delegation to Northfield where in Norwalk, Conn, On account of his 
he came under the influence of high standing as minister, Tabor Col-
Dwight L, Moody, and the rare young lege, an institution of the Congrega-
students leaders of those days, Rob- tional Church in Iowa, conferred on 
ert E. Speer and John R. Mott. In him the degree of Doctor of Di,{inity 
his junior year he became a Student on the occasion of an academic cele-
Volunteer, and how he stuck to his bration last December. 
resolve! Often did I enter his room The engagement of Miss Edith C. 
late in the evening to find him in- La Tourette of Sidney, N. Y., to John 
tently bending over his "daily read- C. Markley, '24, of Zieglersville, Pa., 
ing" provided in the "Volunteer Cal- was recently announced. Miss La 
endar." From the faith;ul observance TOUl'ette is a graduate nurse of the 
of his daily devotions nothing could Kensington Hospital, Philadelphia, 
lure him. But he was anything but Pa. Mr. Markley is managing head 
soft and Hsissy" in his religion. His of the Perkiomen Transit Company. 
was a faith and a life that command- The Weekly offers hearty congratula-
ed the admiration and eonfidence of tions. 
strong men. 
It is no wonder that he became a 
real leader in China. The story is 
told of him that at one time when the 
city of his adoption was torn with 
strife the native leaders came to him, 
although a foreigner, and begged him 
to become dictator or city manager, 
such was the popular confidence in 
him. 
After eighteen years of service, 
while yet in the prime of life, with 
a future of great usefulness before 
him as a professor in the rapidly 
growing Huping College he met a 
tragic death on the morning of Sun-
day, June 13, 1920. He had gone to 
the East Gate of the college com-
pound in order to prevent a crowd of 
ruffian soldiers from entering, in the 
hope of protecting hundreds of wo-
men and children from their cruel 
outrages. In his oft successful man-
ner he reasoned with the crowd but 
a brutal bandit shot him in cold blood. 
Few missionaries were ever so mOUl'n-
ed in their death by the natives as 
was this "Martyr of Huping." 
How he honored his Alma Mater! 
Again, I say, get this book and read 
i~ G.L 0 
----u----
ALUMNI NOTES 
'22. Margaret F. Bookman is at 
present teaching English at the Nor-
ristown, Pa., High School. Miss Book-
man confines her extra-curricular ac-
tivities to the field of dramatics. 
'20. Pauline Davis will return from 
Honokaa, Hawaii, in July. Miss Davis 




Zwing presented a literary program 
on Friday night. Mis;; Wertman open-
ed with a piano selection "On the 
Sea" by Scott and a delightful en-
core. Her interpretation and finish 
were excellent. 
Mr. Faust made his initial appear-
a.nce before Zwing with a meritor-
ious paper on the life of Robert Louis 
Stevenson. 
Miss Von Steuben's charming voice 
and equally charming personality de-
lighted the audienee. Her songs 
were "The Valley of Laughter" and 
"The Lying Prophet." 
Miss Edna Harter made her debut 
as a reader with two of Robert Ser-
vices's poems-liThe Madonna" and 
"Carry On". Both were well ren-
dered. 
Several impromptu numbers fol-
lowed. Mr. Sh~einer's clever dancing 
received an enthusiastic l·eception. A 
very clever impromptu sketch was 
presented by Miss Lois Nickel, Miss 
Wismer, and Messrs. Denny. and Rei-
mert. Miss Nickel brought down the 
house with her remarkably realistic 
impersonation of a character well 
known to Ursinus students. The Par-
liamentary drill which followed was 
short and snappy. 
Mr. Slifer's splendid oration on 
"The Meaning of Life" was read by 
Mr. Kern. Zwing Review was an edi-
torial on "Thinking." 
Zwing was very glad to welcome in-
to active membership Miss Mabel 
Fritsch, of Narberth, Pa.; Mr. Ziegler, 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and Mr. Barren, of 
Conshohocken, Pa. 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 




50 shcf'ts of paper and 24 envelope 
1\ 76c value for 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STOR~ 
]\faln Street at Swede 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain 
Bobbing for the Cooed 
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
for the Men 
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cleanses mouth and 
teeth and aids dlgesUon. 
Relieves tbat over-
eaten leeUng aad add 
mouth. 
Its l-a-5-1-I-n-g Davor 
saOslies the eravlng lor 
sweets. 
Wrigley'. Is double 
value In tbe beneUt aDd 
pleasure It provides. 
4 Fine fabrics in unusual-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed's Stand-
ard of Tailoring and 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-
ly desirable. 
Suits, Top Coats, 
Overcoats, 
$35 and upward 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 
irat A IIIqylr 
IDra 1!\nnm 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 
Norristown, Pa. 
Open Sundays 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 
WINKLER DRUGS 
Anything in the Drug line. If we 
do not have it, we will get it at Short 
Notice. 
Prescriptions Compounded 
Try Our Butter Creams 




Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 




Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
========== =-• 
F. L. HOOVER " SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 






TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES,EHTERT.\lNMEtiTS 
Pt.AYS. MINSTRELS, TABLI!AUX. ETC. 
WRITS US. PHONE WALNUT '192. 
236 So.IIT.!fSTREET, PHILADELF- .. fA: 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 Witherspoon Bldg. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Outstanding Placement Service 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOUNG MEN'S 
~Ilits OvorooatR Sports Clothl'lR 
Haberdashery ~fotorinR Appor,,1 
HatR 
1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
lit inus Hu' Another Debate Victory to make effective a law which annually from forty.' to fifty fellows liiffiiBiJ~m~f!fiI_~~!lfiM_G&f3liefa!_$Iira!!lIal!lakEi'lmlll\lm!1il!lEliil&41aailm l GOOD PRINTING-
\ ontlnuC'Cl lrom 11O~ 1) b~en annulled :by the United abroad. The fellowships will be open 
.Tllhn 1'. Buy 1 seemed to be th most Suprem Court." to men and women, married or un-
fOI<.·l'ful III his d h er~. John Tdm- U -- married, of >eve ry 1 f:lIce, color and 
IllCl' and Carroll Royer \\ l'e lh other F r hmen Pas er Defeat Red Hill creed. 
Illl mber. of th visiting tam. (Conllnu d from )lag 1) Ther is no restriction of the SUb- I 
This \ 'n l' inus' fir t l' V 1'S ~ of U. F1 eshman Red Hill A. A. ject to b tudied or the place whele 
th > senson. 'rhe \ i itor ' had the ad- F lancis ..... Forward ..... Gaugler tudy is to be pursued. The fellow-
\ nntug of}n viou ' xpel i ncc both Tomilson ., .. Forward ,.,' McBrey hips are open not only to candidates 
In , t year and thi , 'rh l'e wa an audi- Armento ...... Center .. , .. Gerhert engag'ed in research work along aca-
enl'C of perhaps one hundred person Faust ....... Guard ., ..... Hem'y demic or artistic lines but also to 
PI' 'nt. Thi' wa ery good con- Smith ...... GU~'d ...... Jackson those interested in the working of 
sid ring the fact that this i the third h I h' F d foreign systems of government, in 
S ew c 0 ar lp Ull h d f . 1 b' d' time for the discu ion of the u- ( ontlnuecl from page 1) t e stu y 0 sOCla 01' usmess con 1-
pr m ourt que tion. tended for students somewhat older tions or in productive scholarship in 
Howard Herber, one of the varsity than those to whom the Rhode schol- I the .fields of the vario';ls le~rned pro-
d bater acted a . alternate for the re- I al'ships are open, including young ~esslOns, ~rt and musIc bemg e~pec-
er~es and o:gamzed the rebuttal ma- professors on sabbatical leave, holders lally mentJoned as among the subjects 
t nal. The Jud~es w~~e Prof. Fulmel' of fellowships from individual col- contempla~ed: ... 
of the ollegeVllle I...lg~ ~chool and l Ieges and tho e who have won distinc- The prmclpaL obhgatlOn. I~posed 
Prof. Howar~ Slag-en, Pr10clpal of the tion in graduate study. Only tho e on the holders of fellows~lP .IS that 
PotL to\ n Ihgh ~hool. candidates will be appointed who have they shall yroduc.e cont~lbutlOn~ to 
I embarked upon some important piece knowledge 10 theIr speCIal subjects 
Ba ketball Team Defeated by P. M. . f 'k d h h t' 1 _ and, secondly, that they shall make 
( ontinu d from page 1) 0 WOI an w 0 s ow excep IOna ap h . h '. d' bl' I 
L ' , titude for research 01' who demon- tel esults of t ell stu les pu IC y me-up. " bl Wh' d 
Ur inus P. M. C. trate ability in some one of the fine ~val ad e. . th e~e ~e~~ssa~ll ~n 
Sterner ... , Forward .. Reichelderfer I arts. eeme. WIse. e oun a Ion WI Ii!Ive 
H F . 'd B These fellowships differ from the financIal aSSIstance towards pubhca-





Want a Teaching Position? 
THE 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 




JOHN K. THOMAS « CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
oagey .. ,... 01 WI . . . . . . uono . . tion. 
Derk ....... , Center .. " .... Kreig Rhodes scholarshIps, furthermore, In I MODERN 
Clark ..... ,.. Guard ........ Riley being open to women as well as men 
TEACHERS' BUREAU 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Useful Articles For Sale in Heiges ........ Gurd ...... Magner and being available for study in any 
Substitutions-Kern for Sterner, country in the world. The amount of 
Moyer for Clark, Sommers for Derk, m?ney availabl,e for each fellowship URSINUS COLLEGE 
Farington for Buono, Allen for Mag- Will be approximately $2500 a. yeal', 
nel', Wilson for Allen. Field goals- ?ut.n~ay be more o)'less, depend10g on SUPPL Y STORE 
Sterner, Hogey 5, Moyer 4, Heiges, mdlVI~ual nee~s. . 
FOR MEN-Golf Stockings, Socks, 
Freeman P. Tay lor, Ph. B., Director 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every department of 
educational work. 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No Sommers Kern Buono 6 Reichelder- WhIle appomtments WIll be made 
fer 5, K~'eig 2; Magner' 2. Fouls- ?rdinarily for one year, ~lans whi~h 
Hoagey 2, Heige 4, Moyer, Buonon 2, mvolve two .01' three y~ars st.udy WIll Collars, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs. FREE REGISTRATION 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
Reichelderfer Kreig 2, Referee- also be considered and In speCIal cases FOR WOMEN-Hair Nets, Face Pow- For further information address 
George ''t''. Richards, D. D .. LL. D .. Pres 
Hewin. ' fellowships will be granted for shorter 
---u terms with appropriate stipends . 
Women Debaters Meet The first national awards will be 
~:~t.vaniShing Cream, Powder Com- Central Theological Seminary 
(Continued rrom page 1) made for the academic year 1926- FOR BOTH-Handkerchiefs, Talcum 
Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cream. March 2nd, is "Resolved, That Con- 1927. It is the purpose of the Found-
gress, by a two-thirds vote, may be ation after the first year to maintain I C. GROVE HAINES. Manae'er 
Cfake cA Weekly 'T rip Home-Orver 'T he 'Telephone 
• 
~(!I Passed My Mid-Years, Mother 1" 
This little folder has been dis-
[I ihltcd on the campus. It tell s 
rou how low the rates really ae. 
If your home town is not in-
clude,1 in the list, see the front 
ra gtS of the telephone directory. 
The Long Distance Operator 
will give YOll rates not shown 
there. 
PLEASANT NEWS for a Mother to hear. More 
than pleasant (almost exultant, one might 
say) for a student to tell! And the thrill 
that's found 1n the telling is entirely lost 
in a letter 
Let your people at home really hear from 
you, really talk with you once every week 
of your college life. Tell them of your 
problems or your tri urn phs - over the 
Telephone 
Find out how much pleasure and en-
couragement you can get from weekly 
telephone talks with Mother and Dad. Find 
out-tonight! 
TI-IE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 




COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
F A!tI0US "CINN" nUNS, PIES, CAK~S 
AND BREAD 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
CAl\[ERAS AND FILMS 
II. Ralph Graber BeJ] Phone 8-l·R·2 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA 
Eyes Carefully Examined 
Lenses Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame Adju ' t1ng 
~ ........................ ~ 
------
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPL US AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, P A. 
Correspondence Solicited 
Prices Submitted on Request 
Bell Phone 325J 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 




I: HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY I: 'I!I!ma1mil1lIlli1i1iRlli'lam __ '-... __ 
• • • • • and • • • • • I: Light Lunch Restaurant = • • • • 
A NEW AND COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
• Soft Drinks Ice Cream • I: I: YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE 
i Cigars Oysters i SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS 
II Collegeville, Penna. II • • · -•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ==::::=- ::::::::::::::::= =:::::::;;;:;:z:::::;:;: ::-;:;::. 
Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS 
SHOES AND RUBBERS 
PAUL S.STOUDT 
I COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
I 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
e-=:;;:=========-===-==========:::. IPAV YOUR :~~~~T10N NOW 
